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OHAPTER MDOLXXX.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CONEWAGO CANAL CO~1PANY.

Whereasthe generalassemblyof this commonwealthdid in
andby anact,entitled“An act-to providefor theopeningand
improving sundrynavigablewatersandroadswithin thiscom-
monwealth,”authorizeand empowerthegovernorto contract
with individualsorcompanies,amongotherthings, for improv-
ing the navigation of the river Susquehanna,from Wright’s
ferry to themouthof Swataracreekinclusive,andfor thatpur-
poseappropriatedthe sum of five thousandtwo hundredand
fifty pounds,andwhereasa contractand articlesof agreement
were madeand enteredinto on the third day of July, in the
yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-two,
between ThomasMififin, governorof the commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,on behalfof thestate,of theonepart,andRobert
Morris, William Smith, Walter Stewart, Samuel Meredith,
JohnSteiumetz,TenchFrancis,John~icholson, JohnDonald-
son, Samuel Miles, Timothy Matlack, David Rittenhouse,
Samuel Powel, Alexander JamesDallas, William Bingbam,
Henry Miller, AbrahamWitmer and RobertHarris,all of the
stateof Pennsylvania,of theotherpart,as a companyby the
nameof the ConewagoCompanyfor openingand improving
that partof theriver Susquehanna,from Wright’s ferry to the
mouthof Swataracreekinclusive,agreeablyto thetrueintent,
meaninganddesignof thelegislature,wherebythe saidRobert
Morris and othersasa compa~y,and eachof them, did agree,
undertakeand contractto and with the said ThomasMifflin
and his successors,governorsof the said commonwealth,that
they, thesaid company,will well and truly openand improve
thenavigationof thesaidriver Susquehanna,betweenWright’s
ferry and the mouth of Swataraaforesa~d,agreeablyto the
true intentionof thelegislature,in themannersetforth in the
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said contract,referencebeingtheretohadat largeandparticu-
larly, that at theConewagoFalls theywill cut, establishand
maintain a canal of a sufficient and conyenientwidth, not
lessthan forty feet, of a length sufficient to passand extend
beyondall obstructionscreatedin the navigationof the said
river by meansof the said ConewagoFalls, and of a depth
sufficientat all timesto containandconveythroughthewhole
distanceof the said canal a body of water at leastfour feet
deep, and that they will also erect and maintain on the said
canala sufficient numberof safe and commodiouslocks, not
lessthan two, for the benefit of navigation,and that the said
canal and locks and the works thereuntobelonging, shall be
forever kept and maintainedin good and perfect order and
repair by them, the said contractors,their heirs, executors,
administratorsand assigns,at the proper cost of them and
everyof them, andopenedasa public highway andfor public
useforever,sothat all personswhosoeverwith boats,raftsand
othersuitablevesselsand their freightsmaythenceforthat all
seasons,whenthenavigationof thesaid river SusquehannaIS
not renderedimpracticableby ice, passand repassin the said
canal anduseand enjoy the benefit of the said locks, free of
toll andanyandeveryotherchargewhatsoever,asfreely asif
the said canal and locks were made and establishedby the
public and duly declaredby law to bea public highway;

And whereasthe said ThomasMifflin, in behalfof this com-
monwealth,in cQnsiderationof theundertakingsandcontracts
of the said company,did covenantand agreethat they shall
haveand receivethe sum of five thousandtwo hundredand
fifty pounds,thesum appropriatedby law, to be takenasfull
satisfactionand compensationof all their servicesand ex-
peRsesin carrying on, completing and maintainingthe said
works;

And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislatureby the
saidcompanythatno provisionhavingbeenmadeby thepublic
to purchasethe groundthroughwhich the saidcanalis to pass
for thedistanceof threehundredand six perches,moreor less,
nor to compeltheownersto partwith thesameat a reasonable
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priceor valuationfor the public use, andthat they havebeen
obliged to purchasethe sameat their own expenseand at a
very high rate, appropriatingto theuseof the public suchpart
of their groundsas may be necessarytQ the said canal and
works, thewholeof which is to beconstructedandmaintained
within the groundsso purchased,but that in the executionof
thesaidimportant work for the public useandbenefit, aswell
as for securingand maintainingthe necessaryconstruction~
and erectionsfrom trespassesand damages,the better man-
agingtheir severalshares,dividing andtransferringthe same,
makingandexecutingcontractsfor carryingon the work, and
the improvementof the naturaladvantagesof their estatesand
interestin thelandscontiguousto andconnectedwith thesaid
canal(includingthe ferry at tIme lower endof thesaidOonewago
Falls) they labor under many inconveniencesasa numberof
individuals bound by temporaryarticlesto the executionand
supportof a public work for permanentandperpetualuseto
the community a.t large, andhavethereforeprayedthat they
may beconstitutedinto abody politic andcorporate,with the
powers,rights amid privileges incident andnecessaryto a cor-
porationof the like natureandkind.

{SeetionI.] (Section1, P. Ti.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
SenateandHouseof Representativesof the commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, in general A~~enthlymuet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same, That the said Robert
Morris, William Smith, Walter Stewart, Samuel Meredith,
JohnSteinmetz,Tench Francis,Jolimi Nicholson,JohnDonald-
son. Samuel Miles, Timothy Mutinek, David ilittenliouse,
Samuel Powel, AlexanderJamesDallas, William Bingharn,
Henry Miller, AbrahamWitmer andRobertHarris, their suc-
cessorsandassiglis,shallbeandtheyareherebyincorporated
into a body politic andcorporatein deedand in nameby the
mmmiie, style andtitle of The ConewagoCanal Company,andby
the samename,styleandtitle they shall havesuccessionfor-
ever,andbeableand capablein law to sueandbe sued,to im-
pleadandbe impleaded,andto haveandto makeonecommon
seal to usein their affairs, andthe sameto breakandalter at
their pleasure, andto hold and enjoy any lands, tenements,
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goods, waresandmerchandiseand all mannerof estates,real
andpersonalandmixed, providedthe sameshallnot exceedat
anytime onemillion of dollars, andshallhavepowerto meet,
choose,appoint and contract with all officers, servantsand

personsnecessaryin the managementof their affairs,and to do
andperformsuchacts,andto makesuchrules, ordin~mnces,by-
laws and regulations(not inconsistentwith the laws of the
United Statesandof this state)asthey or amajority of them
shall from time to time find convenient,useful and necessary
for establishingandmaintainingthe saidcanal and locks,and
the works thereuntobelongingor connectedwith thesame,and
in generalfor thebettermanagingandpromotingthe interests
of thesaid corporationand companyandthe improvementof
the natural advantagesof their estatein the premises,in as
full and amplea manneras any other corporatebody within
this commonwealthcaim or muay do.

[SectionII.] (SectionIT, P. 14.) And be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That the said canal andlocks shallbe
andthe sameareherebydeclaredto bea public highway,and
as such shall be kept and maintainedby the said corporation

and companyfor public useforever, so that all personswith
boats,rafts andoilier suitablevessels,with their freights,may
at all seasons,when time navigationof the river Susquehanna
and time said canal is not renderedimpracticableby ice, l)aSS
and repassin the same,anduseand enjoy the benefit of the
said locks, free of toll, and any andevery other chargewhat-
soever,and time saidcompanyshall keepandmaintainaskilful
personfor openingandshuttingthelocks for assistingtheboat-
men in their passagethroughthe same.

[SectionlIT.] (SectionHI, P. L.) Amid be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any personor personswhat-
soevershall wilfully andknowingly do anyact or thing what-
soeverwherebytime said navigation, or any lock, gate,engine,
machineor devisetheretobelonging, shall be injured or dam-
aged,he, sheor they so offendingshall forfeit andpay to the
said company fourfold the costs and damagesby them sus-
tainedby meansof such known andwilful act, togetherwith
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costsof suitin that behalfexpended,to be recoveredby action
of debtbeforeanyjusticeof the peace,or in any court having
jurisdiction competentto the sumdue.

[SectionIV.] (SectionTV, P. li.) Providedalways,andbeit
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this
actcontainedshallbeheld,deemed,takenor in anywiseunder-
stood to invalidate the contract had and madebetweenthe
governorof this commonwealthandthesaidcompany,for com-
pleting the saidcanaland locks in the mannerandin the time
thereinspecified, nor to releasethe said company,or any of
them, from their responsibility,eachfor the otherjointly and
severally, in the dueandfaithful execution of the work, ac-
cordingto the true intentionof the legislature,asspeci~edand
setforth in the saidcontract.

Pa~msedApril 1&, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —, (not given).

OHAPTERMDCLXXXI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE SIMON SNYDER, AND THE HEIRS OF ANTHONY
SELIN, DECEASED, TO ERECT A DAM Ol~PENN’S CREEK, IN THE
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, UNDER THE LIMITATIONS AND
PROVISIONSTHEREIN PRESCRIBED.

Whereaserectingdams in certainstreamsof water, which
havebeenheretoforeby law declaredpublic highways,under
certainlimitations andprovisions,will besofar from impeding
or obstructingthe designof suchlaws that it will rather tend
to accomplishthe purposeof them: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senateand
House of Representativesof the commonwealthof Penn~yl-
vania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby the
authority of the same, That Simon Snyder,and the heirs of
Anthony Selin,deceased,andtheir’heirs andassigns,shallhave
liberty to erect a dam acrossPenn’screek, in the county of
Northumberland,not exceedingthe height of threefeet, and
to maintainandkeepthe samein good repairforever.


